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e ig1on an
o 1. 1.cs 1.s t e 1 e of a presentation and discussion by
President Jim Spainhower Thursday when the English Dept. presents its colloquie
from noon to 1 p.m. in the English Lounge of Butler Hall. The author of the
pock, PEOPLE, PEWS AND POLITICS, Spainhower is an ordained minister of the
Christian Church. Best known as a political leader in Missouri prior to
becoming Lindenwood president in 1983, he served eight years as a member of
the Missouri House of Representatives and eight as state treasurer.
Informal
get-togethers on subjects of wide interest, the colloquie are held thr oughout
the year, open to all.
PARTNERSHIP DRIVE BEGINS . . .
Lindenwood has launched the Partnership Drive, a campaign to raise $90,000
in cash and contributions from area businesses between now and mid-December.
The drive is directed by Gary N. Shaw, vice-president of E.F. Hutton & Co. of
St. Charles and a member of the board of overseers. Shaw will di r ect nine team
team captains who will contact local businesses and individuals, seeking support
for the college. The $90,000, part of $120,000 that is sought from the local
community this fiscal year, will be used for scholarships, for general operating
expenses and capital renovation. The entire local campaign, the Community
Support Division, is directed by William G. Lewis, legislative public relations
chairman of Continental Telephone in Wentzville and a member of the board of
overseers.
HEALTH CENTER DIRECTOR NAMED . . .
Patricia A. Young, a staff nurse and counselor on the intens ive and intermediate psychiatric units at St. Joseph's Health Center, has been named Director
of the Health Center. A 1963 graduate of St. John's School of Nursing in St~
Louis, she has completed health workshops and sessions at the University of
Missouri, St. Louis University, Emory University and the University of Pennsyl vania. Prior to joining St. Joseph's Health Center in 1969, she was a staff
nurse at Ryburn Memorial Hospital in Ottawa, IL. Young replaces Jane Henthorn
who recently resigned the position.
ART LECTURE NOVEMBER 14TH
Fire Cruxent, an artist who along with her husband, Jorge, will display their
works on campus, will present a lecture at 9 a.m. November 14 in 202 FAB. Open
to all students, faculty and staff, it will compare the works of Theodore
Gericault and George Caleb Bingham.
"Imagery in Color" is the title of the exhibit that will be in the Hendren
Gallery November 15 through December 12. Featuring compositions in gouache,
an opaque watercolor medium, the exhibit includes line drawings, wall hangings
and collages. Prior to moving to Tennessee last year, the Cruxents lived in
Spain. A native of Venezuela, Jorge Cruxent studied at the San Jorge School of
Art in Spain, while his wife received her education at Wellesley College and
the Boston Museum of the Fine Arts.
Both artists have exhibited extensively
in Spain and at the National Watercolor Exhibition at the Museum of Art in
Springfield, MO.
CONCESSION STAND NEEDS WORKERS . . .
Workers are needed for the concession stand at the stadium this weekend when
the St. Charles Junior Football League sponsors several games November 14-16.
Int erested campus groups can earn a 20% profit from concession stand sales.
If
you're interested, contact Marilyn Morris at Ext. #222 in Niccolls Hall.
PEER COUNSELORS ANNOUNCE HOURS . . .
An essential part of the advisory and counseling service at Lindenwood, peer
counselors are students who have completed an intense training program and who
play a vital role in identifying other students at risk, general college life
c oncerns and needed resources and referrals. Peer counselors this year are
Kim Jones, who's available Mondays from 7-9 p.m. at the CAP Center; Christy
Diven, who's available on Mondays from 7-10 p.m. at 219 Parker (ext. #367
on call) and Tuesdays from 7-9 at the CAP Center; Sophia Wehmer, who's available
2 - 5 p.m. on Tuesday at the CAP Center and 2-5 p.m. Wednesdays at 115 Irwin (ext.
#293 on call); Randy Mitchell, who's available Tuesdays from 7-10 p.m. at 207
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Cobbs Hall and Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m. and Fridays from 2-5 p.m. at the CAP
Center; and Beth Eaton, who's available on Thursdays from 6-9 p.m. at the CAP
Center and from noon to 3 p.m. at 303 Irwin (947-1948 on call). Available hours
are on a drop-in basis; appointments should be made if you want to see a
different peer counselor or one at a different ttme from those listed.
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KCLC AIRS UNTIL THE BI'ITER END . . ·.
An example of KCLC-FM's commitment to community service was exemplified last
week during the station's coverage of the election. KCLC students and staff
members were some of the last to leave the board of election headquarters, and
the station remained on the air until 3 a.m. when all votes were tabulated.
KCLC provided listeners with one of the most complete election coverages with
up·- to-the minute vote tabulations, political analysis and live reports from
the board of elections.
OFFICE MANAGER HIRED . . .
Marcia D. Larsen of St. Charles has joined Lindenwood as office manager in
Ni cc olls, replacing Joann Massmann. Holding an associate degree from St. Louis
Community College at Florissant Valley, she is a graduate of the University of
Missouri- St. Louis with a major in English and a minor in secondary education.
Previously, she has been employed as a clerk-·typist at UMSL, as a teacher aide
and librari an for Univer sity City Schools and as a food service supervisor at
Christian Hospital Northwest and Maryville College.
LOST ENCYCLOPEDIA SOUGHT . . .
The CAP Center has lost a copy of the ENCLYLOPEDIA OF CAREERS, the sixth edition, volume three, from its Resource Room. Whatever assistance can be given
in locating the book would be appreciated.
SENIOR PHOTO SESSIONS EXTENDED . . .
The deadline for seniors to have their photos taken has been extended for two
more weeks, meaning you have until next Saturday for yearbook photos. There is
no charge for shots, but you must · call Gallery Photography in St. Charles and
make an appointment with Mark, 946-6629.
' THANKS' FROM MOM- TO-BE . . .
Joann Massmann, former office manager in Niccolls Hall, sends a sincere thanks
to all faculty, staff and students who took part in her recent farewell activi ties. "The calls and visits for best wishes were very much appreciated, she
adds.
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FINAL JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP . . .
This semester's last Job Search Workshop will be Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12:3 0
p.m. at the CAP Cen~er in Niccolls Hall. Registration is required. To do so,
call Marcia Larsen at Ext. #237
TACO BELL INTERVIEWS . . .
Taco Bell Corp. will conduct on-campus interviews Friday for seniors who are
interested in management trainee postions with the firm. For registration
procedures and further information, contact Marcia Larsen at the CAP Center.
CAMPUS PLANNING SESSION . . .
The Valuation Sciences Committee of the American Society of Appraisers (ASA)
met on campus recently to plan Lindenwood's appraisal degree programs. Plans
were made for developing the programs under a valuation institute, which also
will promote research and publication, and for the establishment of academic
resources and fund raising, according to Richard Rickert and Patricia Soucy of
the Valuation Sciences faculty who coordinated the two-day meeting . ASA members
from New York City, Philadelphia, Miami, Houston, Denver and Chicago took part.

_Upc_o mi1_1~ampus Events_
:·
ENGLISH DEPT. COLLOQUIM
NOON
BUTLER HALL HARDEES, TACO BELL INTERVIEWS
11/15
JOB SEARCH TECHNIQUES WORKSHOP
9 A.M.
CAP CENTER
'BUSI NESS AND THE MEDIA ' PANEL
9:30 A.M. YOUNG AUD.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL/AVILA COLLEGE
5:30 P.M. SC HIGH
HENDREN GALLERY, FAB
11/15 - 12/12 'IMAGERY IN COLOR' EXHIBIT
PIANO RECITAL/GROFF BITI'NER
4 P.M.
SIBLEY CHAPEL
11/16
MEN'S
BASKETBALL/SANFORD
BROWN
7:30
P.M.
SC
HIGH
11/17
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL/CENTRAL METHODIST
5:30 P.M. SC HIGH
11/18,
CHARLES DICKENS' ' A CHRISTMAS CAROL'
8 P.M.
JELKYL
11/19-21
'A CHRISTMAS CAROL '
2 P.M.
JELKYL
1 1/22 - 23
CONCERT/WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE
4 P.M.
SIBLEY CHAPEL
11 / 23
MEN 'S BASKETBALL/COLUMBIA COLLEGE
7:30 P.M. SC HIGH
11 / 24
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL/FLORISSANT VALLEY
5:30 P.M. SC HIGH
1 1/26
WOMEN' S BASKETBALL/FONTBONNE
5:30 P.H. SC HIGH
12 / 3
WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE HOLIDAY CONCERT
5 P . M.
MAB LOUNGE
12 /4
12/ 4 -5
DICKENS' ' A CHRISTMAS CAROL'
8 P.M.
JELKYL
12 /5 - 6
MADRIGAL HOLIDAY FEAST
7 P.M.
MAB
(S PECIAL DISCOUNT FOR FACULTY/STAFF FOR 12/5 PERFORMANCE ONLY>
11/13
11/13 - 14
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